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GROgVENOR ON CLEVELAND ,

Ih (! Ohio Congressman Thinks the Bebol-

"I'lag Orderflas Knocked Him Out ,

DROVER'S VICTORIAN GREETING.-

A.

.

Magnificent Display of Indiscretion
and l''lnpdooJlelfnn Contested

House Soatfl Otlicr AVash *

News-

.B'

.

Grnsvcnor On Orovcr.-
I

.
I R WASHINGTON , Juno 29. [ Special Tele-
I B gram to the BEK. | Congressman Gros-

vcnor
-

'- , of Ohio , said to-day , In an Interview :

B "The attempt to return the Hags aroused a-

II B feeling such as has not been known slnco-
Stimterwas fired upon. It will RO into the

Wcampaign and will hurt Cleveland and his
k party , and theru will bo no bloody shirt

F about It, either. The Grand Army Is moro
m active now than it has been for years. There

I B are to be grand patriotic demonstrations all
i over the country on the Fouith of July , and

the attempt to return the Hags will bo ccn-
surcd

-
and denounced In the sueeches o-

nH nearly every occasion. It Is the return to-

W doctrines of states rights Calhoun teac-
hB

-
ins* doctrines that wore stamped as fatso In
battle , that wo protest against. There In a-

nH
-

other thing. I assume the president Is golnicto-
do as all the papers say, that is appoint
Mr. Lamar upon the supreme bench. To ap-

point
-

him upon the supreme bench to co-
nH

-

struo the constitution and decide upon the
legislation of congrnss will do Mr. Cleve-
land

-
great political harm. There may not be

all at once such a loud cry against U as the
flax Incident provoked , but it will bo Just as
serious In Its effects. Lamar represents the
dry bones ot democratic bourbonlsin the
dead past. Ills convictions are the samnas
before the surrender. Ho places upon the
constitution the same construction the con ¬

s'federate states fought for. lie is the old
south with nil the old ideas. To appoint

f him will bo no encouragement to tlio south.-
K

.

A young man with progressive Ideas
should bo chosen. It such a man
as Howell E. Jackson was appointed

K there would bo no room fori criticism. If an extra session Is called It
ft will do the democrats great Injury. As to-
w) the tariff I do not know what they can do-

.ff
.

I hear Indirectly that Ilandall claims as much
f strength as ho had before. I do not know
; what lie moans by that, 1 suppose , however ,
i that ho muans as great strength In proportion
L to the majority of fits party. Mr. liandall Is
I practically a republican. Upon all matters
I. of principle ho agrees with us. Ho only

stays In thu democratic party because It suits
E bpttor to do so. Ho defends the democratic
I party In speeches on the floor of the house
I and In campaigns and denounces the repub-

llcatis
-

as a party. But ho thinks and votes| with us upon all great Issues that
distinguishes the parties. Now this session|- I think he should follow us. We will not

m. kill him. If hols golnir to join In the light
for protection let him come anil march In the

. rear of our line , recognizing the leadership
of Keed , McKlnley , and the rest of our Ica-

dmt
-

ers , The republicans want to reduce theV revenue and tney are ready to do so accord-
Ing

-

to their own plans. Sherman is In-

t favor of revenue reduction. Ho has saia so
, repeatedly and said how he would do U. HoK may say something more on the subjectK when the senate meets. 1 do not know Just

v What his Intentions are."

f Representative Payson Talks-
.f

.
WASHINGTON , June29. [Special Telegram

K to the BKE. ] Uoprcsentatlvo Payson , o-
tp Illinois , Is In the city on a mission in co-
nb

-
nectlon with the restoration of the socalled-
"Indemnity" lands to settlement Monday

I and to-day were the days set by the Interior
I department for the railroads to show cause
n why these "Indemnity" lands should not be-

if opened to settlement , and Mr. Payson Is-

'i here to glvo the department the benefit
f ot his knowledge upon the subject and to
' help tight the railroads. Ho says ho Is per-

fectly
¬

satisfied with the way that land mat-
ters

¬

are being handled by the adralulstr.v
| tlon. He Is confident that the Indemnity
t lands will be reopened to settlement , and
[ * this , together with tlio forfeiture , will niako
f about 75,000,000 acres of land restored to the

< public domain. Ho believes that Clevo-
V

-

land will bo ronomlnated. but that
tUe flag business is going to do
him harm. It was a very foolish
and unaccountable action and the sentiment
that It affronted Is strong. It-will lose him
many soldier votes. In regard to the repub¬

lican candidates he said : "It Is too soon to
say, perhaps. I do not much think It will bo
either Sherman or Blame. Sherman's
friends tried to make a boom for him on the
occasion of his visit to Illinois , but they
failed at this. He got such a reception as
would naturally be given to a republican
senator of his distinguished ability In- the
capital of a republican state , where
ft republican legislature was in-

se&slon , but It amounted to
nothing more than this. Ills speech on that
occasion you of course have read , and It has
been more or less criticised. 1 think , per
haps. It would have been better if ho had re-
peated his Nashville speech on this occasion.
That was the best speech. 1 think , that he
has ever made. On the other hand , 1 some-
bow cannot think that Blalno will be elected.
1 think possibly Allison will be the most
talked or man at the next republican con-
vontion.

-

." Uo thought an extra session nec-
essary and would bo called.

Contested House Seats.-
WASIIINOTON

.
, June29. [ Special Telegram

to the BKK. I General Clark , clerk of tin
house of representatives , to-day sent bj-

"mall , ofllclal notification to Messrs. Sullivan
and Felton , contestant and contesteo for tht
seat from the Fifth California district , thai
hu would open testimony In this case on tht-

10th of July. Under the law the clerk Is re
. quired to notify parties ns to when he wll

open the testimony. Itepresuntatlvcclecl-
HcKtnney , of the Manchester district Ir-

t, Now Hampshire , In General Clark's ofllcc-
MTeral days ago made the statement tha-
he had never been served wltti am
notice of contest by Mr. llayues , his de-
tested competitor. Mr. McKlnnuy said thai
DOthiuic In the shape of a notice ot contes
had ever boon sorveu upon him , and as tin
time prescribed by law for the sending ol
such notice had expired long ago , he con
eluded that the Idea of contest had beer
abandoned. In the contest against Mr.Carllsli-
no testimony ban has yet been sent to th <

Clerk of tbo house. The house committee ot
elections , when It shall be appointed, wll
have power to take up the case , but as nont-
of tha preliminaries required by law Imvi

. been compiled with. It in construed In semi
4 Quarters to mean that the contest has beci

abandoned , _____
Cleveland and the Queen.-

WAsinHaTON.JunoiW.lSpuclaltelegramti
.

IhcBKKHere! is an Interview with a demo
erat far better known In the country than Mi
Cleveland was at the time of his nomination
ind whose solid democracy cannot bo quea-
tloned : "The old proverb that misery like
company Is Illustrated In an exxirl| uco o-

Uut president , which the mast ordinary d !;

retlon might have avoided. It Is almas
incredible bow. in the condition of publl
sentiment in the United States , and thisV seriously disturbed state of Great Britain 01

the Irish question , the president should bav
felicitated the queen of England on he
Jubilee Injthc following words : 'It is Justice
and not adulation , to ackuowltdKe the d b-

f gratitude and respect due to your perton
virtues for their Important Influence In pro
CuclBK and causlna the prosperous am-
wrll ordered condition of affairs not
Muerally prmliit throughout yon
Aotilnlous. When that congratulation wa-
Maotd the UritUh parliament was
wdtt Uutm of yiueat: iuij taTtntd

purpose the most odious coercion bill , and.
landlords upheld by thu crown were evicting
poor tenants In Ireland with shocking In-

humanity
¬

that excited Indignation all over
thn civilized world. Ireland to-day Is In a
condition of moral revolution , provoked by
the oppression and cruelty of the tory gov-

ernment.
¬

. Nothing but the forbearance ot
the people under the guidance of Gladstone
and Parnoll , In the lace of outrageous tyr-
anny

¬

, has prevented an outbieak of civil
war , "

Nebraska and Iowa I'onslons.W-
ASHINOTO.V

.
, Juno 29. jSucclal Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKK.J Nebraska pensions wore
Issued Unlay as follows : Thomas J. Wcr-
loy

-

, deceased , Nemaha City ; Andrew J.
Carey , Lincoln ; Ellhu M. Ilehoy , Benkle-
m

-

an.
Iowa pensions : Parksman W. Stark ¬

weather , DCS Molncs ; John French , Frank-
fllic

-

; John Shanley , Dos Molncs ; Daniel
'.timer , Stunner ; Jonas Merritt , Creston ;

Mervln T. Kconan , Evcland ; Peter Sen-

irapon

-

, Pella ; Allen Faulkner , Now Sharon ;

amcs C. Adams , Laporto ; William P. Pe-

erman
-

, Bldford ; Samuel Clttltlo , Modalo ;

lelnrlch F. Pahve , Galcsburg ; Andrew
ark , Indlanola ; Joseph Hosklns , Ncvlns-

vlllu

-

; William G. Pock. Muscatino ; Thomas
'I. Head , Glen wood ; William D , Houuhland ,

SIdon ; Guoriro Meyers , Hopervlllo : Jacob
Hoyt , Marcngo ; Jonathan Jcnks , Vtnton ;
William 11. Moore , Woodbine ; William
Black. Novinsvllle.

The following rcappolntments have boon
made of members of the board ot pension ap-

peals
¬

, at S'J,000 : Kobort S. Hill , Michigan ;

John 11. Judson. Newark ; George Barber ,
Koiitrrty : Patrick. ! . Rogers , Now York ;

Kobert D. Graham. North Carolina , and J.-

W.
.

. Ulttonhouso , District of Columbia. The

hare permanent appointments. Another
board , to consist of three members. Is -pro-
vided

¬

for by the new appropriation from
Julyl.

Postal Changes.
WASHINGTON , Juno 29. ( Special Tele-

cram to the Bi'.r. . | The following changes
tavo been made In star schedules In Iowa for

Julyl.-
Chcquest

.

( late Hall ) , to Troy : Lenvo-
Cheques ! Mondays and Fridays at 3:30: p. in. ,

or thirty minutes alter the arrival of the
mall from Milton ; arrive at Troy by 5r.O: p.-

ni.

.

. , or in two hours' running time. Leave
Troy Mondays and Fridays at 1 p. in. , or
upon arrival of mall from Milton ; arrive at-

Chcquest by 3 p. m. , or In two hours' running
time.

Garden Grove to Llnovlllo : Leave Garden
Grove Tuesdays , Thin sdays and Saturdays
at 9 a. m. ; arrive at Lincvilio by 4 a. m.
Leave Llncvlllo Mondays , Wednesdays and
Fridays at a a. in. ; arrive at Garden Grove by
2:30: p. in-

.Sidney
.

to Hamburgh : Leave Sidney dally
except Sunday at 2 p. m. ; arrlvo nt Ham ¬

burgh by fi p. m. Leave Hamburgh dally ex-
cept

¬

Sundays at 8 a. m. ; arrlvu at Sidney by
11 a, m-

.Osceola
.

to Lacello : Leave Osceola Tues-
days

¬

, Thuisdays and Saturdays at 9 a. m. :

arrive at Lacelle by 13 in. Leave Lacello
Tuesdays , Thursdays and Saturdays at 1 p.-

in.

.
. ; arrive at Osceola by 4 p. m-

.Osceola
.

to Wlnterset : Leave Osceola Tues-
days

¬

and Fridays at 8 a. m. ; arrive at Wln-
terset

¬

by 0 p. m. Leave Wlnterset Wednes-
days

¬

and Saturdays at 8 a. in. ; arrlvo at Os ,

ceola by 6 p. m-

.Hillsoorouyh
.

to Salem : Leave Hills-
borough dally except Sundays at 2 p. m. ;

arrive at Salem by 8:80: p. m. Leave Salem
dallv except Sundays at fi. p. ui. ; arrive at-
Ulllsborough by 0:30: p. in-

.Dysartto
.

Mooreville : Leave Dysart dally
except Sundays at 12 m. ; arrive at Mooreville-
by 2 : 0 p. m. Leave Moontvlllo dally except
Sundays at 3 p. m. ; arrlvo at Dysart by 0:15-
p.

:

. m.
The postofllco at Newark , Webster county ,

has been changed to Vincent , ono and live-
nigh ths miles southeast of the railroad , John
M. O'Brien postmaster.

William Wilson has been commissioned a-

fourthclass postmaster at Gilford , la.
Mar Bchedule changes in Nebraska , July 1 :
Kushvllle to Masscr : Leave Kushville

Tuesdays and Saturdays at 100: ! ! a , in. : ar-
rive

¬
at Miusor by 1 p. m. Leave Masser

Tuesdays and Saturdays at 7 a. m. ; urrlve at-
Itujlivilloat9SOa.: . m.

July 1 the following presidential postofHces
will be relegated to the fourth class , business
having 1 alien below the minimum : Grlggs-
vlllo

-
, III. , and Elkador , la-

.A

.

Uood Plan.
WASHINGTON , Juno 29. Special Tel-

egram
¬

to the BKK. I The special committee
appointed by President Cleveland last week ,

during the conference in Washington of
local clvll'sorvlco officers from leading cities ,

to suggest modifications m the civil service
rules , finished tholr work 111 Now ifork yes ¬

terday. It was decided not recommend any
change In the form of application by candi-
dates

¬

, but to recommend that hereafter all
examination papers be marked in Washing ¬

ton and that the marking be done by a board
of lit teen members made up as follows :

Seven chosen from the departments
of the government at Washing-
ton

¬

, one each from the custom-
houses and postofflcos of Now York and
Boston , one trom the Philadelphia custom-
house and one each from the postofllces of
Baltimore , St Louis and Chicago. The
object In view in having all examination
papers marked by a central board Is to do
away with all opportunity for suspicion of
unfairness , such M obtains in certain locali-
ties

¬

under the present local board system ,
and which tends to neutralize the objects
sought for under the civil service law.

Military flintier *.

WASHINGTON , Juno 29. [Special Tele-
gram to the BKK.J Army Ionves : Captain
William McKee Dunn , jr. . Second artillery ,

ono month , with permission to apply for one
month's extension ; Captain John H. Calof ,

Second artillery , fiftwm days ; Major William
U. Waters , surgeon , ten days.

First Lieutenant Cornelius 0. Cushick ,

Twenty-second Infantry , I ft Columbus bar-
racks

¬

, Ohio , Monday morning for llarrlsburg-
to break up the receiving rendezvous there ,

after which he will proceed to take station
at Portland , Me. , and establish a new ren-
dezvous there-
.OAn

.
artillery camp of instruction will be

organized next month at Fort Henry (noai
Pass Christian ) , Miss. Battery M. Second
artillery (Captain Joseph Galas Ramsey ) .
wll be a part of the command. Llcii'
tenant Cornells Dr.Wltt Wllcox , Second
artillery , Is ordered from St. Augustine ,
Jb'Ia. , to temporary duly with Captain Ham-
soy's

-

battery during the encampment.
Army furloughs : Sergeant John Kumen-

Cor
-

, company II. Third infantry , four
months : Sereoant William J. King , com-
pany I , Twenty-third Infantry , two months
trom July 0 ; Corporal James A. Odes , com-
pany

¬

li , Fifth lotantry , four months from
July 15 ; Prlvato Marion Johnson , company
K, Fourth Infantry , two months ; Private
James Dolan , company K , Thirteenth In-

fantry , four months from Jnlr 10 ; Private
Klchant E. Johnson , company 1, Twenty-
third Infantry , onn mouth.

Lieutenant William P. Goodwin , Four-
teenth Infantry , will bo relieved July 1 a;
post qu rtermastr and com m Unary at Fort
Townsend , Washington territory , and li
ordered to rejoin his company at Vancouver
barracks, Washington territory.

Colounl C. U Best , Fourth artillery , hsi
been ordered to relieve Colonel Townscml-
as officer to Inspect tbu lutlou&l guard o (
New YorK.

Commissary Serccant John Ryan , U. S. A.
has been granted four monltii1 furlough ironJuly 1 from Fort Adarcn , IJ , I.

Death or lUllroartor.T-
KIIU

.
, Indltaa Jnno SO.-A. A. Talrr.ag *

vice president and gonent maaujor of tr.
Wabash railroad , died In this city laat night
Th Immediate cause of but death wni
Bright1 * dlseas *. coupled with d] acutel-

y.EfGovernor
.

Dying.-
Aroi'.ST

.
, M * . , June 89. Kxinrercoi-

Morilll
(

sccDia to be ilowljr tlnklu * , llli
wind Is still clear. Ills Dhicltas h-

atty vurvlTt.t'Y Ssera,

TflEY SECURED I1IS SCALP ,

" *i
Qould and Sago Successfully Pursue and

Oaptura Oynu Field ,

HOW THE LATTER WAS BETRAYED

The Precious Pair Know No Friend-
ships

¬

Wlicn Dollars and Cants
Are at Stake Wall Street

Mystified. ,

Wall Street Ynrni,

Niw VOHK , Juno 29. [Special Telojjramto-
thu BIK.J: In regard to the sale of the block
60,000 shares of Manhattan Elevated railway
stock by Cyrus W. Field to Jay Gould , the
Times says : Jay Gould and Unssell Sago
are triumphant. Cyrus fluid's scalp has
been taken. Wall street has a now victory
to celebrate and aboriginal savazory is once
more discounted by the stock exchange.
Field mailo a br.wo light , but ho did not real-
ize

¬

until the end came that ho was to bo
struck down In the very house of his
friends. Ho knows a good many things now
that ho didn't evan dream of a week ago-
.Ho

.

has learned thu value of professed friend-
ship

¬

and declared partnership. Uo has soon
ivhat dollars and cents have to do with loy-

Ity.

-
. Ho discovers how cheap is duplicity

ml double dealing and downright betrayal.
His feet have gone patter , patter , patter , just
as Deacon Sage prophesied they wore bound
o go when the tirao was rlpo for the Sago

and Gould onslaught. On information com-
ng

-

direct from Jay Gould and Itus-tell Sago ,
he Times chronicled the fact last week that
.hat distinguished twain had Field's finan-

cial
¬

discomfiture in vlow when they precl-
patcd

-

what amounted to a stock exchange
panic, by schemes that enabled
them to got n temporary corner
on money. Men of consequence saw through
thu Gould-Sue tactics early in the game ,

The terrltied tumbling that was givuu Man-
hattan

¬

stock settled all questions as to the
purpose of the precious pair , and the con-
victions

¬

thus formed wore made indisputable
ivlien early in the panicky time of Fiiday ,

whllo Manhattan was stumping headlong
iown over 40 points , one of Field's most pro-
minent

¬

personal brokers had to go begging
around the street for an extension on his
contracts. No hint ot this has hitherto been
made public. Had It baon announced dur-
ing

¬

the troublous scones of thu stock ex-

change
¬

, a sweeping panic could not have
been staved. But the extension petitioned
for was given , the disaster was prevented ,

and the man who was merciful
and generous at that moment was
a man whom Cyrus W. Field has
attacked ruthlessly. The generosity of im
enemy kept oil a panic then , just as thrusts
of triends and partners now accomplish em-
barrassment

¬

and sack him of tearful spollR.
There is moro than one kind of man In Wall
street. Early yesterday morning Wall streut-
bcean to bloom out with stoiius corrobora-
tive

¬

of all that the Times had outlined , and
before noon the Iloatinj ; rumors hud
crystalized into the generally ac-
cented

¬

belief that Field had been
obliged to seek Gould's favor ,
swapping a big lot of Manhattan stock for
needed money. Filty thousand shares of-
stock. . It was agreed had been given up by-
Field. . The first quoted price was 8135 a
share , but that rate was not long accepted ,

and before business closed for the day It gen-
erally

¬

passed on the stock exchange us an un-
disputed

¬

fact that Gould had been obliged to
pay only S'JO a share for the 33000.000 he had
taken. Some vury strenuous efforts wcro
made to disguise the transactions , but before
the day was over nobody presumed to deny
any ot thu main facts.

What are Mr. Fluid's losses ? That Is
something that nobody but himself can
figure out. A goo ; ', deal of Field's stock cost
him very little. Ho picked it up hall a dozen
years ago when , with Sago and Gould , ho
carried a buar campaign to such an unscrupu-
lous

¬

extent that tha most legitimate Investors
were frightened out of their stock at great
saciilices. But during tliu last two or three
yroirs , since the stock wes ballooned away up

10 and 'M and 50 and 75 points above par
ho lias been obliged to take
on a big additional burden of the
stock at the inflated prlco In
order to keep thu quotations safe and steady ,

and It Is hardly likely that his average prlco
fell any under par. Sago for certain and
Gould undoubtedly have salted him with
stock at high prices. Kussell Sage , for in-

stance
¬

sleek , mild-mannered Presbyterian
elder that ho is-sold out on Cyrus over 2,500
shares of stock In ono lot two or three
months ago at about 158 , and to deceive Cvrus
Into the Idea that ho was playing fair , Elder
Saga has been borrowing that amount of
stock over slnco rather than run the risk of
detection by giving up the shares that stand
In his own name.-

Mr.
.

. Sago says now : "Cyrus still has some
money lett. It is all wrong to report that ho-
Is dead broke. "

If Mr. Field llnds that his surplus Is In any-
way burdensome , however , he can tiud Mr.
Sao; still In business at thu old stand.-

IPressI
.

Wall street was completely mvs-
tlncd

-
at tbo developments In Manhattan

stock to-day. The transfer so far ns made
known , was of Field's third In the 150,000
share pool , and the price , Gould to-day told
a friend , was $125 per share. Field is still
believed to hold nearly 80,000 shares , and it
was reported that euoiuh of this would be-
taken by Gould to five- him absolute control
of the property. The announcement of the
deal was tollowed by numerous rumors re-
garding

¬

Western Union and Baltimore &
Ohio. It was said that Gould had
agreed to take the Baltimore & Ohio
telegraph system , form a nnw company ,
and place Austin Corbln In control. Corbln
ridicules the story , but the talk was ac-
companied

¬

by heavy buying orders and the
stock advanced over 4 per cent on the
strength developed by it. Gould is also said
to have taken up 60,000 shares of Heading
and brokers are unanimous in the opinion
that moie deals aie forthcoming. New Eng
land came in tor its share of rumors and ne-
gotiations

¬
are said to bo penulnc by which it

will entt-r Nuw York over the Manhattan
tracks. The story that Henry Hart had sold
the most ot his Pacilic Mall was continued
to-day by the delivery of a great many cer-
tificates

¬

In his namn. It is believed he no
longer has control.

THE F1UK UKOORD-

.At

.

Elizabeth , Ky.-

LOUISVILT.K
.

, Ky. , Juno CO. The Courier-
Journal special from Elizabothtown , Ky. ,
says a lire was caused last night by the ex-
plosion

¬

of a lamp which burned np a fourth
of the business portion of the town. Among
the buildings burned were a drug store ,
Bank of Ellzabethtown. Messenger news-
paper

¬

office and several stores. Help wan
sent from Louisville about 1 o'clock and the
lire Boon afterwards extinguished. The loss
will amount to 5100,000 with insurance about
halt that amount.

The Mamhflcld Blazo.M-
ILYTAUKEK

.
, ! June 29. A MarshQeld-

Wls( ) Rpeclal to thdEvenInit Wisconsin says
the tolal tire loss will foot up Sl,250ouo , with
Insurance about one-fourth. Aid In the
shape of money , food nnd clothing is pourI-
UK

-
Into the stricken olty on every train-

.At

.

IjaorrxtHo , WU.-
LACHOSSK

.
, WlBJuuo29. Lovojoy'3 sash

door and blind factory burned. Loss , $15,000-

.Ii'n

.

Nine to Be General Partner.C-
UICAUO

.
, Jlino 29. The creditors of C. J-

.Korshaw
.

it Co. secured an order from the
court to-day making Chatles U. F.tfgleston a
general partner , and thereby making him re-
sponslblo

-
for the debts of the firm , which. It

is said , approximate 11000000. An order
was Issued by Judge Gnrnett restraining Eg-
glcstnii

-
from disposing ol his real estate

pending a settlement of the question at Issue.

Ohio Prohibitionist *.

lti.>.vfi t , O. , June !ft . Tbe state prohi-
bition

¬

convention organized tbii afternoon
tud aiijouruea until to-owon morning. .

BHAUP FOUND

Jury nrlnit * In n Verdict in
Thirteen StltiiitcH.-

Nnw
.

YOIIK , JuuoK . In the Sharp trial
o-day Stickuoy , for the lU'fense , made the
Irst address. After iccess Colonel Follows ,
or the state , addressed the jury , reviewing
lie casn and evidence at great length. After
10 closed Judge Barrett proceeded to charge
ho jury. He bo < nnby saying this was the
Irst time In the history of our jurisprudence
when a man had be ; u made to face the
charge of giving a brif o. Both to give and
ccclvo bribes were Ci lines. The court read
ho law on bribery -id went on to say that
ho only direct evid nco that money had
een given was that o , o UoLacy had given
nonoy. It Is not necemry that the person

charged glvo the money with his own hand.
) eLacy Is the fonntainhead and all who are

> rovon toboconnoctct near to or far away
'roin thu mountain head are guilty. If-

JoLacoy rocewod the money from Rich-
nond

-
and Richmond again from Sharpe ,

lien Sharp Is guilty.If Sharp had guilty
cnowledgo and atdcu or abetted In any way ,

.hen ho Is guilty. Judge Barrett believed It
tad been clearly shown that FullgratI was
> rlbed. If ths jury believed DoLacoy bribed
ilm with 810,000 , then the jury must ask who
jribod loLacoy. Any person who was bo-

itnd
-

DuLacoy In the 'matter was as guilty.
The judge reviewed the contributory evi-
dence

¬

of Sharp and the lobby work at
Albany to get Mho railroad bill
passed , and having succeeded , nt once
set to work to get the Broadway franchise.
The court added : "Ills anxiety caused him
to do any thing to frustrate his opponents In
obtaining the benefits of his efforts. This
was Sharp's motive. He had spent a iifo-
tlmo

-
In the hope of material reward. Ho was

ready to do anything to obtain that reward.
This was a matter of life and death to .ho
Seventh avenue road , and as a director ho
had a motive , while he was to obtain a per-
sonal

¬

reward In bonds , which were to be-
guaranteed. ." The judge then took up the
story of the Issuance of 850.000 worth of
bonds ana thu disposition ot the money ,
which lias boon fully recounted In the
past evidence. Ho told the jury that
It thev had the evidence and believed
that Kerr and Forshay used this
as a corruption fund without the
knowledgeof Sharp; they should acquit
Sharp. There Is abundant evidence that
tliero were falsllled entries by Sharp himself.
The jury must determine whether Sharp had
connection with "lixilig" the aldermen , or
whether his use of that expression was an
Innocent one. The j ml 1:0 further instructed
the Jury that they miwt not bo influenced by
the prisoner's rt''O or Infirmity , nor by the
fact that he did not tnko the stand In his
own defense. The jury then retired , and after
an absence of thhteen mlnutps returned with
a verdict of guilty , with n recommendation
to mercy. The aged prisoner's head dropped
and ho was removed to the jail. Sentence.
will bo passed July 13. The penalty Is not
moro than ten years at hard labor , or a line
of S5.000 , or both. A new trial will bo-

asked. .

WHAT TH1NK9.
Limited Views Expressed on tbo

Political Situation.-
Nnw

.
YOHK , Juno 2 . fSneclal Telegram

to the BIK.; ] A morning paper prints a long
Interview with Allen G. Thurman , who is
visiting his daughter nt Richmond Hill , L. 1-

Mr. . Thurman has been 111 for some days , but
Is now bettor and preparing to return to-

Ohio. . Speaking of the battle flag contro-
versy

¬

, ho said : "I must decline to say any-
thing

¬

about It lurthor tlv" that I think It is a
mistake of the democratic papers to give thu
matter such attention , thereby nffordliK the
demagogues a chance to make all they can
out of It. "

"What are Cleveland's chances for nomi-
nation

¬

for a second term ?"
i most decidedly think he will receive the

nomination ot the democratic party , and
also that he will bo elected. 1 do not know
how Governor Hill stands In New York , but
1 hardly think ho will be nominated. "

"If the labor party puts up an Independent
candidate , what , in your opinion , will be
the result?"

"That I cannot say, but it will bo a very
serious matter If ttioro are three candidates
in the Held. "

"Do you attribute- any particular political
significance to Blalno's European trip' ." '

"1 really know so little about Blalno's
movements that I would not , venture an-
opinion. . "

"What do you think of Cleveland's ad-
ministration

¬

?"
"1 told you that I would not bo Interviewed

on politics. Personally 1 like Cleveland very
much. 1 think ho is a bravo and honest man
and ono with plenty of good souse. "

"Uo you think the battle Hag incident will
work to Mr. Cleveland's detriment at the
polls it ho secures the nomination ?"

"No ; 1 think It will pretty much blow
over long before election time comes round.
General Falrchlld's utterances In Now York
when ho heard that the order for ( lie return
of the Hairs had been signed wore wrong ,
very wrong, and most certainly uncalled
for. " _

FIXING UpTtATKB.

The Clilcatio-Omulia Lines Enter Into
a Now Agreement.

CHICAGO , Juno 29. An Important meet-
Ing

-
of the general managers of railway lines

between Chicago nnd Council Bluffs was
held to-day , the net result being the vir-
tual

¬

abolition of the Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota freight association and the consolida-
tion

¬

of all western nnd northwestern terri-
tory

¬

Into ono organization. The individual
lines have been putting Individual
rates on c ompetltlvo tratlin and a general de-
moralization

¬

of freight rates to and from St.
Paul and Minneapolis was threatened. The
action of the meeting consisted of the adop-
tion

¬

ot a resolution 4o place In charge of
Chairman Falthorn the publication of all
tariff's , rules and regulations on competitive
tariff , all the lines pledging
themselves to make no changes In rates
without prior notice to the chairman , thu
notice to become effective ten da > s after re-
ceipt.

¬

. The ngrmnett was madei to Include
not only St. Paul , Minneapolis , Council
Blulls and Omaha , but business from com-
petitive

¬

points In Iowa, Dakota and Minne-
sota.

¬

. The chairman Is to draw up a form ot
guarantee to submit to the managers July 7.
The general freight agents are to convene
next week for the purpose of bringing all the
rates and tariffs into line with tliu new agree¬

ment.

College Commencements.
NEW HAVEN , Ct. , June 20. Ths commen-

cement
¬

exercises at Vale to-day were at-

tended
¬

by a very lance audience , among
which were many notable people. Senator
Evarts , Chief Justice Walto and Governor
Lounsberry occupied seats on the platform.C-

AMIIHIDOK
.

, Mass. , Juno '-J. At Har-
vard's

¬

commencement to-day a small num-
ber

¬
of persons were In attendance. The

senior class graduated 220 out of 251 mem-
bers

¬

, the largest number on record.

Steamship Arrival *.
NKwYomc , June 29. [ Special Telegram

to the BEE. ] Arrived The Noordland ,

from Antwerp ; the State of Goorgla , from
Glasgow.-

BALTIMORE.
.

. Juno 29. Arrived The
Wester , from Bremen.-

QUEENSTOW.V
.

, Juno 29. Arrived The
Cltyot Koine , from Now York ; the Nova
Scotian , from Baltimore.-

GI.ASOOW
.

, June ! . Arrived The Prus-
sian

¬

, from Boston-

.KUsane

.

Files a Demurrer.
SAX FIIANCISCO , Juno 29, WllMaru Kls-

sane, alals W. K. Rogers , filed a demurrer In
the circuit court to-day to the suit ot the
Chemical National bank , of New York. In
the demurrer the council for Kissano held
that thu present action is barred by the stat-
ute

¬

of limitation. The demurrer also states
other technical points-

.Itantry

.

Short on Water.
DUBLIN , June SO. The town of Br.ntry ,

county Kerry , Is MiHnlcx frojn drought nnt
the Inhabitants hav xruat dlfliculty In pro-
curing, water.

IN THE FIELD OF SPORT ,

) mtiba Loses the First Gnmo of the Series

at Denver,

A COSTLY ERROR THE CAUSE-

.Ilnstlnfrs

.

Defeated Far the Fifth Con-

secutive
¬

Tlmo IJubenr , the Eng-
lish

¬

Oarsman , On trows Ton *

cyck Death of Tctibrocck.

Omaha Downed By Denver.D-
ENVKU

.
, Juno IS). [ Special Telegram to-

ho BIE.J It looked very much as if the
Denver-Omaha game scheduled hero for
o-day would bo prevented by rain , but after

a slight shower the Ramo was called. ' .Tho
attendance was light, but those who ventured
out witnessed cue ot the best games of the
season. During the first Inning both sides
made several c6stly errors , but after that
they settled down and played an ex-

icllent
-

game. Sprnat and Barston were both
hit freely, but the latter got rather the best
of It betoro the conclusion. The Omauas
started oil In the lead , but In the seventh
and eighth the Delivers caught on to their
Pitching and batted out a victory. They
were materially assisted by an error ot llar-
ur.

-
. An easy ball was thrown to him at the

loino plate to retire a runner , which he-

missed. . The next batter hit safe and an-

other
¬

runner scored , putting the Donvers ono
:un In advance. The Denver management
:o-day retired Dallas , ono of the best catchers
n the club. No cause was given. The bl-
owing

¬

is the score :

scortK.-

BCOllKllV

.

INNINGS.
Denver 1 01000220 0
Omaha 2 01000010-4Earned runs Denver 4 , Omaha 2.

Two base hits-Sllch , Smith , McSorloy ,
Swift.

Homo runs Harter.
Double plays McSorley to Phillips to

Smith , Walsh to Dwyer to Harier.
Bases on balls Sproat 2, Barstou 1.
Hit by pitcher Barston.
Passed bails O'Neill 4, Uarter 1.
Struck out Sproat 1.
Left on bases Denver 11 , Omaha 7.
Wild pitches Barston 2, Sproat 1-

.Tlmo
.

of game 2 hours.
Umpire Deagle.-

St.

.

. Joe Defeats Ijcavemvorth.L-
KAVENWOIITH

.
, Kan. , June 29. [Special

Telegram to the BEE. I The home club
sutterod a defeat to-day In the hands of St.
Joe by the following score :

Leavenworth.0 2022122 1 12-

St. . Joe 2 1532810 *-17
Two base hits Curtis , Reynolds. Sunday

((2)) , Ehret. Three base hlts-Whltolu-ad.
Home runs Welch , Whlttaker , KeynoUls'J ,

Ilo 2 , Fitzsimmons 2. Struck out by
Fltzslmmons 5 , Whlttaker 2. Batteries
Whlttaker and Iteynolds , Fltzslmmons and
Bellman. Umpire Kane-

.Hastlnes
.

Still Losing.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Juno 29. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Br.K.J Hastings Is still losing ,

Its fifth disaster occurring to-day , when Lin-
coln

¬

won by the following score :

Lincoln 1 1110118 3-12
Hastings 8 00000020 5

Earned runs Hastings 4 , Lincoln 3.
Errors Hastings 11 , Lincoln 4. Base hits

Hasting I-.', Lincoln 10. Batteries llart
and Dolan , Nicholson and Heeves.

National LOURUO Games.P-
ITTHIIURO

.
, Juno 29. The game between

the Pittsourg and Washington teams to-day
resulted as follows :

Pittsbnrg 0 01003020 00-
Washington. . ..100120002 1 7

Pitchers Morris and Shaw. Base hits
Pltthburg 14. Washington 12. Errors Pltls-
burg 2 , Washington 5. Umpire Powers.

DETROIT , Juno29. Tlio game between the
Detroit and Philadelphia teams to-day re-
united

¬

as follows :
Detroit 0 00320102-8Philadelphia 0 01001410-7Pitchers Twltchpll and BulTonton. Base
hlls Detroit 10. Philadelphia 14. Errors-
Detroit 4 , Philadelphia 3. Umpire McOulre.

The American Association.
NEW YOHK , Juno 29. The game between

the Metropolitans and Baltimore teams to-
day

¬

resulted as follows :

Metropolitans. . . . ! 2400011 1 10
Baltimore I 00001820 7

Pitchers Lynch and Knoult Base hits-
Metropolitans 18 , Baltimore 10. Errors Met-
ropolitans

¬

0 , Baltimore 5. Umpire Curry.
NEW YOHK. Juno 29. The game between

Brooklyn and Athletics to-day resulted as
follows :
BrnoKlyn 0 02202000-0Athletics 0 4

Pitchers Terry and Weyhlng. Base hits-
Brooklyn 10. Athletics 0. Errors Brooklyn
4 , Athletics 5. Umpire Ferguson.

CLEVELAND , Juno 29. The game be-
tween

¬

Cleveland and Cincinnati teams to-day
resulted as follows :

Cincinnati 0 2201400 * 0
Cleveland 0 00410008 8

Pitchers Mullano and Base hits
Cincinnati 10. Cleveland 13 , Errors Cin-

cinnati
¬

5 , Cleveland 1. Umpire Young.-
Sr.

.
. Louis , Juno 20. The game between

tha St. Louis and Louisville teams to-day
resulted as t'ollous :

St. Louis 2 1000301 0 10-

Louisville. . 1 4211100 0-10
Pitchers King and Hcckcr. Base hits St.

Louis 21 , Louisville19. Errors-St. Louis 4 ,
Louisville 3. Umpire McQuade.

Northwestern linague Gamco.
DES MOINKS , la. . June 29. Northwestern

Lcacruo games : Minneapolis 0, Dnlutha ,
at Dnluth ; St. Paul 8, EauClalr4 , atEau-
Clalr ; Milwaukee 0, LaCrosse 4, at La-
Crosse. .

Bnhear Outrows Tonoyck.W-
oitCKSTF.il

.
, Mass. , June 29. At Lake

Qulnslgamond this afternoon George Bu-
bear, the champion oarsman of England ,
easily beat James A. Teneyck In a three-
mile race for 8WO a side. This was bis tirst
race In this country. When the word was
given Teneyck caught water first and sped
alone at a thirty-one stroke , liubear came
after him promptly , but stopped rowing after
pulling four strokes. He hesitated only a
moment, however , and then started pulling
In thirty-two a minute. Uo had broken his
sliding seat. lie txuan to gain upon Teneyck
slowly , and at the half mile flag ho was a
length ahead. Bubear turned the flag 9 m. ,
23 s. and 20 seconds ahead of Teneyck. Bu ¬

bear finished in 20:161-5: and Tvuoyck 13 loc-
ends later ,

Death of Tenbrocotc.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , June 29. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BBE.J Tenbroeck. the great
race i'orse who died on the old Harper farm
yesterday , was owned by Frank 15. Harper
and valued at 875000. Tenbroeck was foaled
on the Harper farm at Midway in 1872. He
ran the fastest four nillesever known , 7:15: %
In 1810 , and his recordsfor a mile , l:39Jf , and
two miles , 3:27X.: have never been-beaten ,
and odlf Drake Carter, hla aod , lowered Us

thrcc-mllo record. Ho was the hero of many
a hard race and was never beaten except by-

Parolo. . This was in 1877 , when ho was out
of condition , Ills last appearance on the
race course was at tlio Louisville Jockey
club's track on July 4 , 1ST8. In a four mllo-
hcatraco

-
for S10.000 a side against Molllo

McCarthy , the California crack , who up to
this time had been unbeaten. The day was
sultry and the track was so sticky thatMollto
McCarthy failed to go the distance and was
shut out in the llrst heat. TenbroecK was
himself pretty well fagged out. What in an-
ticipation

¬

was the gu atest race over run
turned out to bo a tame all air. After this lie
was placed In the stud at' Harper's stock
farm , where over slnco ho has been success ¬
ful. Harper was offered 5100.000 cash for
him a day or two after Parole beat him , but
refused the olTe-

r.Hlioopsicul
.

) I lay KnccH.
NEW YOUK , June29. Tlio following Is

the summary of thu races at Slumphead Bay
to-day :

One-eight mile : Young Duke won , J. W.
White second , Clatter third. Tlmu-l : ' ; .

Three-quarter miles lor two-year-olds :

Specially won , Bendlgo second , Butty Blown
thiid. Tlmo 1:10.:

Mile and a furlong : Ilotmtonlo won ,

Thomas V. second , The Bourbon third.-
Tlmo

.
1:57.:

Mile and a furlong : Dry Monopole won ,
Richmond second , Laggard third. Time-

Threequarter

-
miles : Ovid won , Rowland

second , Kemp third. Tlmo 1:1BK.:

Ono mlle and half a furlong , on turf : Lan-
caster

¬

won , Susto Forbes second , Nellie
Van third. Tlmo-151% .

Washington Pnrk Races.C-
HICAGO.

.
. June 29. At the third day of the

Washington Park club races the weather was
cool and pleasant , the track fast and the at-

tendance
¬

largo. The following is the sum-
mary

¬

:
All ages, seven furlongs : Little Mlnch

won , Dynamite second , Poteen third. Time

For two-year-olds , five furlongs : Rapine
won , Barrister second , Hector third. Time
1:01.Twoyearolds:

, five furlongs : Leo II ,
won , Oscar second , Rltar third. Time

For threo-vcar-olds , ono mlle : Terra Cotta
won , John Gore second , Cary third. Time-

One mile and furlong : Malaria won. Le-
man second. Hottentot third. Tlmo 1:50: % .

All ages , three-quarters mlle , heats : First
heat Mamie Hunt won , Famine second ,
Biddy Bowling third. Tlmo115fcf. Second
heat Mamie Hunt won , Lafllu second , Cora
L. third. Time 1.15X-

.Iioonl

.

Sporting Tips. .

Herb Rothery , Miller's backer, yesterday
wrote to Tommy Warren to the effect that ho
would bo witling to oiler him two-thirds of
the $500 purse, or as much as that of the
tickets sold , to show him that he can find a
man hero to meet him. Those are terms
which Warren can scarcely afford to decline
If he means business. Another proposition
of Mr. Rothery was that the light talte place
within fifty miles of Omaha. This would
enable It probably to take place In Iowa, or-
at no great distance from this city.

The Omaha Wheel club held a club smoker
last evening at their rooms in tha Gruenlg
block. The evening was enlivened by
music furnlshel by the Apollo club , the
Omaha Mandolin club , piauo solos by
Messrs. Alfred Melnberg and A. II. Van
Garder, solos and recitations by C. B. Ott
and L. II. Baer and a song and dance by the
club mascot , Matt Nelson. About forty
members were present and a number of visit¬

ing friends and wheelmen.-
On

.

the Fourth of July the base ball nlno of
the Omaha Business college will play the
nine of Atlantic , Ia. , on the grounds of the
latter. ,

- -< <

The Omaha Wheel club Is boomlntr. Five
now members will be taken in at the next
regular meeting.

Tom Blackmore and Myrlck Rheem are tlio
Joint possessors of a now tandem tricycle.

The Bicycle club will make a run to Lin-
coln

¬

ou Sunday and return on July 4.

Emperor William's Trip.I-
CapurtgM

.
1SS7 by Jama Oonlou Itennett.l-

BERLIN. . Juno 29. INew York Herald
Cable Special to the BEK. | I learn from
a reliable source that the emperor
will leave for Ems next Wednesday. His
stay there will probably bo shortened to a-

fortnight. . Thence , if ho continues to gain
strength , the emperor will certainly go to-

Gastein , stopping as usual en route several
days with hls'daushter , thu grand duchess of
Baden , In the Island of Malnau. The meet-
ing

¬

of the emperors of Germany and Aus-
tria

¬

at Gasleln will bo certain to take place
but It Is not yet known whether the emperor
of Russia will bo present. Although weak
the emperor gains strength bio-.vly.

The Crown I'rlnco's Throat.
LONDON , Juno 29. The British Medical

Journal savs : Dr. Mackenzie has removed
almost all the fungus growth that remained
in the throat of the German crown prince
when ho left home. The Journal adds ,
however, that since the last operation the
prince has caught a severe cold , the result
of which Is that his charynx and larynx arc
both acutely congested , the parts In the vi-
cinity

¬
of the growth being less effected than

others. Local swelling has caused some dif-
ficulty

¬

In swallowing but It is hoped that this
will soon disappear. The case at present re-
quires

¬

the greatest care and will require It
for several weeks, in the meantime the sur-
gical

¬

operations on the prince's throat will be-
suspended. . Mackenzie Is not troubled at the
prince's condition-

.Hcnvy

.

Earthquake In Moxlco.-
GUAYAQUIL

.
(via GalvestonJuno29.) The

most violent earthquake experienced hero
since 1858 occurred at 0:20: o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

, causing great alurm among the people-
.Thu

.
shock lasted two minutes and twenty

seconds , and the direction of the movement
was from northwest to southwest. All the
clocks in the city were stopped ut the mo-
ment

¬

of the shock. A number of ceilings
wore shaken down ana several buildings de-
molished.

¬
. As far ivs reported no ono was in-

Juied.
-

. it Is feared thai the shock must have
caused much damagu in cities In thu interior.

The Anclo-'i'iirklsh Convnntlon.
LONDON , Juno 29. Ills lepoited that Wad-

dington
-

, French ambassador here , has In-

formed
¬

Lord Salisbury that no Fiench cab-
inet

¬

could sign a document giving England
preponderance in Ecypt , oyeu for a limited
time.-

CONSTANTINOPI.K
.

, Juno 29. The threats
of France In connection with the Anglo-
Turklsh

-
convention had the effect of exas-

perating
¬

the porte. It Is believed that the
sultan will finally nlgn the convention. The
porto has refused to grunt concession lor the
construction of th Asiatic railway to a syn-
dicate

¬

composed of Frenchmen.

Political Grime In Russia.-
ST.

.
. PETERSIIURO , Juno 29. The Official

Mcssuugur announces tlmt twenty-one per-
sons

¬

were tried here about the middle of this
month on the charge of being active uiembcM-
of a secret society ; of complicity in several
murders ; participation In several robberies ;

cf having assisted in a number of dynamite
outrages , and In having taken part In start-
ing

¬

unlawful secret printing presses. Three
of the prisoners were acquitted , and thirteen
were sentenced to death , the Hentenco of two
of the mm being afterward commuted to-

exllo In Siberia. All the others received
sentence at Uard labor.

> French AfTalrs.
PARIS , June 89. The chamber of deputies

agreed to thu clause of the army bill whlcft
provides that students of the normal school
may bo drilled at the school , and that the
time thus spent shall be considered equiva-
lent

¬

to military service.
The appointment of Boulangcr was made

for the express purpose of getting him away
from Paris during the national fetes and re-

view In July and by his presence tempt the
people into a demonstration In his favor aud
against Germany ,

Short And Skipped.A-
VooNsoiKKT

.

, Dak , , JunoV. . J. Wll
Hams , trea-iurer of Jerauld couuty , Is re-

ported
¬

inls.lti ; . tils accounts are ..ihor-
swo.| . lie bas been tiouo n week.

TIlEClIAlllAUpUTCRElfy

Opening Day of the Annual Assembly a(
That Place.-

A

.

LARGE NUMBER OF ARRIVALS

The Prospects llrluhr For A Bucccssf-
fUl Hcsulon A Frisky Imnntlo

Creates Consternation at
Cut n tub iitn.

First Dny of the Clifuitauqun.-
Ciimi

.
: , Nub. , Juno 29. [ Special Tole>

cram to the Hun. ] The opening dayntthiJ-
lmutauqua finds many arrangements yo-

acklni: the finishing touches, but a sinnl
army of men wcro busy as bees arranttlni-
hu work. The grounds nro wondurfully Im-

irovcit
-

over former years , and have an air o-

licrniani'ney that Is a good omen for tha'-

uture. . Tim demand lor touts has bcctf
unprecedented and over 800 Imva-
nlre.idy been taken In addition to the host !
ot private tents brought to the grounds. A.
constant stream of arrivals characterized tl a
opening and not loss than 2.0CO wcro in
camp on the grounds on the tirst night The
lowbulldlngs arc handsome and permanent ,

The lawyers' building Is Rood enough foe
any town In the state to bo proud of, and tlio-

editors' homo Is agreed by all to bo the hand *

somusi building on the ground. Tne W. 0.-

T.
.

. U. building is already crowded with visit ¬

ors. The Congrogatlonallsts have a hand-
some

¬

home , and the pretty cottages of a
dozen or more enterprising Chautauquana
make ot the assembly grounds a handsome
village. Among the arrivals yesterday were.-
Dr. . Dunning , ot Boston , the conductor ol
the assembly , and Dr. Pcnticost , of Brook-
lyn

¬

, one of the prominent lecturers. Rev.-
K.

.
. A. Winthrop , of Boston , editor of tut

New England Journal of Education , leo-
Xturcd In the afternoon to a delighted aiulU
once , and the Sc hubert quartette filled tin
evening with music In a church concert ,
The programme for Thursday includes a-

confeiencu of ministers , led by Dr. l'cntl<

cost , the .usual normal classes , children
classes , the opening classes In singing , con-
ducted by Prof. Sherwin , a lecture on-
"English History" by Dr. Holmes , Illustrated
lecture by Frank Heard , editor of Judge , lec-
ture

¬

, by Dr. Wlushln and a general reception
to membuis ot the Clmutauqua circle. The
prospects lor the entire suasion arc ot ths
brightest character-

.Tlio

.

Fourth nt Illnlr.
BLAIR , Neb. , Juno 29. ( Special to ths.-

BKE.I
.

Huge preparations are in prosresi
for the Fouith of July celebration. There
are no liner or prettier parks in the state
than Blair has. all centrally located , and on
this occasion the citizens arc laying them-
selves

¬

out for a grand success. A largo dele-
gation

¬

of Indian warriors have been en ¬

gaged and will bo present to amuse the poe*
plo with their famous war and horse dances.
Also a great deal of time and money has
been spent in getting up an attractive band
of calithumpians. Good music , dancing ,
speech-making and a free lunch will help to'
make up the amusements of the day. Judgq
Crounse , of Calhoun. will orate , and a line
Hag will be civen to the precinct bringing In ,
the largest delegation. Everybody is invited
and a peed time Is guaranteed to all.

The State' Hank ot Blair ownlznd bora-
today with a capital of 8100000. The In *,'
corporators are among the lii-st citizens of
Omaha and Blair. Mr. T. E. Stevens , late o i
the Commercial National of Omaha , will"
act as cashier , and P. W. Klnuy , of this
place , as president.

Wild Freaks of * Imnatlo.C-
OLUMIIUH

.

, Nub. , Juno 29. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BKK. ] August lledrlck , the
insane man sent to St. Mary's hospital on
Monday , escaped last evening , and after
frightening several families jumped into A

passing buggy from behind , which was being'
driven by Mrs. 1'at Hays , maklnc fcarfufr
gesticulations and telling her todilvo on. Sim
dropped the lines , when the horse , becoming i

unmanageable , ran away, throwing out hue
liltlo boy , the wheel pasHlng over him , but
no injury sustained. The hotso was stopped-
fortunately , the lunatic jumping out and;
running across the pr.ilnc. Ho was captured
to-day and will bo confined In the jail-

.Chitdron

.

Will Celebrate.-
CiiArmoN

.

, Neb. , Juno 29. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to the Br.n.l Great preparations are

being miulo for colcbratlng the Fourth at tills
placo. Ohlof Ued Cloud , Spotted Elk and
Man-Alrald-of-lliH'Horse. In charge of 1,000
Indians from 1'lno Hldgc agency , wilt attend
and join In the procession , and will , during
the day, giro exhibitions of the Omaha
snuaw ana sun dance. Special trains to-
Chadron irom all directions will bo run-

.Rcndy

.

For
CHADHON , Nob. , June 29. [ Special Toln-

gram to the Bun.J Messrs. Crltes and Mont-
gomery , register and receiver of the United
States land olilco , are In town with every-
thing

¬

prepared to open that olilco for busi-
ness

¬
July 1.

This county was a aln visited by a good
drenching rain this afternoon.

Sad Drowning nt Wnlioo.-
WAIIOO

.

, Neb. , Juno 29. [ Special to the*
BIK.: | Last night about 8 o'clock , whtlosovt-
eral boys , some of whom could bwim , were!
bathing in the Wahoo just below the dainw
Lloyd , the twelve-year-old son of Mr. andr-
Mrs. . livron O'Kauo , got Into the water bo-

yoml
- ;

his depth and was drowned before nlifc
could bo had. No Inquest was held-

.Fldollty

.

Ilnnk Matters.
CINCINNATI , Juno 29. David Armstrong

has had his bond as receiver of the Fidelity Xa-
tional bank accepted and Is now In charge ot'
the affairs of thn lcfnnct Institution. Comp
trollor Trenholm and Solicitor MuUuo went *

to Washington * to-nlL'ht , having given to the ,

receiver and United Status district attorney
here , respectively. such Instructions as conlij-
bo given at this time. Trenholm , In convert
Ration , said hu would dual with tills banks
upon the principle that national banks hold!

a judiciary rel.Ulon to public and that the)

nrolits upon stock iiro In part consideration
i'nr tliu proper discharge of the trust by tha-
olTlcors chosen by thu stockholders. Ana

, as In the case of the Fidelity ban I:,
tills trust Is betravcd by the ofllccrs , It is tha
duty of the government to award exemplary)

punishment not only to the men actlvo In
wrong doing , but also to those who , belntr In
a position to protect the Interests of deposit-
ors

-
, ue.'lcetod or omitted to discharge that

d uty.

Knelnccr* in Session.
OTTAWA , Out. , June 29. The Brotherhood

of Locomotive Knglnecrs opened their nn>

nun ) convention hero this morning under the
ausplcos of the Canadian division. Nearly
10U visitors lire in attendance.

Weather Indications.
For Nebraska : Fair weather , nearly stai-

tlonary temperature , winds generally south-
erly

¬

,

For Iowa : Fair weather exeunt rain In
eastern portion , southerly winds , nearly
stationary temperature.

Identified illN Aosnllnnts.
CLEVELAND , Juno 29. It now transpire

that the three "crooks" captured at Mt Pen a
are really three of those who assaulted tha'-
olllcers on the train some months ago.
Captain lloehn , who was neaily killed at
that time , has fully Idontllled them as part o
the fur robbers ; ' gang ,

The Green l-'lntr Incident.D-
IIIILIN

.
, Juno29.Wlllam! M. Murphy, .

M , P. , brought full against Carter Blackburn-
of

,-

thn royal > i vy , for tr ipuds In hauling ,

down and taking posiesslQn i f the grena-
llair rallied on Murphy's yacht. Tr.e daiusj( 4
are laid at 1090. .


